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Vol. 22 - NEW HAZELTON, B. C., WE SDAY. ) MAY 14 i930 ~ ' 45': 
. . . . .  . . . . .  :No. 
' P rog  " nd ian  llin " A F loWer  Sh0w.  , ram !Road  '- * -  r~ " " " ' " : " : :  : ' '  ~ • . ., , : , : : K i sp i0x  I s :  Ca gTenders  , 
Th is  .Year Sure Work Started ,'I.'PIIINfE.:RUH RT Have Fine Hall For the.Hospital 
New Officer Ma" :H'ghw NEWS LETTER Is U e June la day - . .  - .:.~,;~,.~ s in  ay- , • • _ Now m s 2 s t  
• . ~ ~ ~ . • ~ . .: , :~ ' . ' ,  :~) :  : :  The Hazelton Horticultural Society As a result 'of his visit to  this dis- ' ~  ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ * ~: ; The Ind ians  at Kisplox are complet. In another column of this iSsue.a was reorganized for the e0ming sea- trict o f  Publie.Works Engineer Gwyer " " " " 
Would-be argonauts continue.t0 look ing their new hall. It. Was used last P: '~ii:' i: 1)ears an  advertisement calling rot ten .  "" '~rf ::~:'= son last Friday evening. There was ~: of I'rin~e Rupert, the Herald learned toward Taku, - Scores are waiting week for, the dances, and meetings, der~, for "the eonstruetion of- the Ne~ .'i "7. ;' 
god attendance and quite a lot of in- that the road program for the district here(until the season allows them to very  little "is required to  put the fin- Haz~lton, hospital/ The tenders .ar~ [ 
terest was displayed. , The  reports: for this year will be as follows: make. their way t0. the•land of:min- ishing touches on it, "The hall is v being called by the  Department of  :" :if:! 
the previous year  were encouraging Continu~ Construction of the  mair ~ral  promi~e~ A l roady  supplies , and credit to the natives.. Indeed,.nny town Public Works at Victoria, and the bid: ~ .: 
~' andthe societythe memberSand .to eCidedput ont° staYthe showWith ighwaYFurtherbet,weenimprovementsKitwangato theand.HazelUSk' . . . . . . .  equipment .have.: left, the -first.i .ship- in the .north would be proud to haxe are to be in by-/June 2nd . .For .  th(. .... ; 
• this year as. usual. Unfortunaely Dr. ton-Smithers ection of the-main high- meat .being towed':to Juneau. by 'the sueh a ha l l :  .available' fo r  social and'. benefit of 10ca1 contractors ~plans ani! :...:/{ 
Salvage Princess, Captain Frank Ty: public :gatherings. I t  is.a large build-' ' '" - spemfications may be seen at the'::.'. :!"~.~, H. (3. Wrinch and. Dr. L.  B. ~Wrineh way, also to  the Smlthers-Telkwa ,see- ler. ing and well built. The interior' Wall;" Government Agent's.office at Smithei-s. /  ."!i:: found it necessary to resign, as presl, tion. i "~ 
are f inished"with spruce veneer and It is 'known that several local ' 
- C o n .  ? :.: ; :- ' thedentbuildingand seeretarYof the newreSpeeti~relY'hospital, Withtl,ey I~akelseC°nstructi°nHot Spri gs.W°rk on the. ,'bad t6 " Prinee Rupert has  .been following, the. eeiiing with 2½-inch ceiling. Four. tractors- are intending to bid on th~::"',"(~-7.':! 
will both be kept too busy to  devote " C0mplet~ construction of the Ter- with c0nsiderablbe interest, the fligh! stoutcabtes.across the top of:the walb work. As soon as the contract ha~ ~•- :f::~i 
the necessary time to the show. Their race-Usk section, of the highway:, of Amy Johnson, plucky Engiisltl girl,, give added Support. The acoustics ar~ been awarded worl~ on the. structur(~/~ ::~': 
resignations were accepted with re.[ And the usual maintenance of tht attempting ~an a i r  journey all alone very'good,.- The. hall is equipped wftb will .be started immediately andever~/~::.: ""~": 
grets~ The officers for the Year )~&e [mai n highway and thesett lers '  'roads from England to  Australia. The avid- a large'stageand dresslngrooms, a bal. thing will"be d0ne to hurry the.j0! :. '"~'~!~: 
elected as follows: • " ; : : /throughoUt:the district.: .  -- i . .  ~: trix is 'a  niece of:T.  H. Johnson, gen- CONY, n ladies' room'and a band stand consistent with good workmanship. I ' ,  ~::~ 
President, S. K incaid;  Vice-presi- I This isquite a program and Will giv'e e~;ai manager  of the:. Canadian F ish  The latter two. are. in the~ tower a~ the meantiii~e efforts a re -be ing  :pu~- - 
dent,. Mrs. R. S .  Sargent ;  sec.-treas., employmentto a good many'men for &' Cold Storage Co;;: and she ist ry-"  the front o f  the building. The out.. forward locally ~t6 provide new/fur: :  ..:.!!iii:~i 
Wm. Grant; Executive c0mn~ittee. tile the next few months, ing to lower the .time of Brt Hink-: ward appearance of the str~cture Is nishings for the interior. -- ,: ..... 
officers and S. J. Winsby and Mrs. ler, who made .Anstral[a in fifteen " ~ ; . quite-Oriental. ~ The architect was av . - ".i..i~i I 
Indian and  he hhd no plans, or speci: . . . .  
Sharpe. QUICK NEWS .... A girl. like this is al! nerve flcat.lons,.bdt carrie d '~ ' i ta l l : in  hts l I~"D]ANSCELE~-~ ~ ' E  The' society passed a res:)lutmn that . andstamina.  " . AT KISPI0X::- . 
$10{) of the funds be paid-to the 11az, " - - -  " .head.. The work was all done by ~n- _ . ' • . : . - : .  ! . -  
Clton Sccial Club and that :i0 per .cent. - " - Politics are beginning to gently sim-' fives. • : , ' There was .~ a greatgather ing ,  o~:- ~ 
of the proceeds from" th. f lower show MAY. 1. :--';Wheat? and oats .. are nier..in Prinee Rupert, now that Pre- -- ' - ' " - -  ' I whites and - Indians a t  Kispi0x :- laSi:'.~ - 
in future be paid to the socia lc lub sh9wing through the "soil in se~;eral mier King has said right out. in meet- - " .... " : .[  Friday and particularly on .  Sattirda~:~:j: 
until further o~:ders. Fifteeh .d011a~'s places (at least before the zero wed- ing that there i s tobe  a general'.elec- . BOARD OF TRADE COUNCIL  Jto see the field sports and:ball g~mesi~i.~i 
were also voted towards elearing up. ther.) With the additio.nal showers, t|on this year. There is not much to ~ . . . The whites Won .the ball game,-"but:-:: 
the"cemetery. . . . .  recently,, granted us, it is possible dp say cclear the d~eks for action, for A council meeting of the Board. of Monday; of Love's school, is a patientpatient ~:: 
The"date of the flower- show this tha't considerable, new acreage will be the .candidates have beben.ehosen, and Trade'was held on Tuesday evening, in the hospital. One of the Indian~:(::!, 
year has not yet been selected, seeded, and ' the  "seeding" season ex= the elctors, w i th  rceptive ars, await with President E. T., Kehney. in the ball team collided w i th  him. • In  the::: I 
~" tended over a .longer period; owing to the din of a campaign, chair, Correspondence was read from first game of the season an Indian 
- -  D. Lay re mining trails in the Usk collided With Allen Benson on tile 
S. J~ WINSBY__TRANSFERRED thoughthe earlYweSpring.were, going"In' fact,to ithavelOOkStwoaS Prine Rupert's park area has been distriet, as  was also a letter f rom W. Hazelton grounds, and he has' since 
, increased by about forty acres, in the H. Tobey.in regard to theroad to  the been in.bed. His leg Was thrown out ::'\:~i~! !:;-;" 
I t  was learned with general, regret springs. ' ............ " . " • - neighborhood 'of McClymont Park, an local' station, of joint. Thursday and.Fr iday of~this:. . :~:~;iill 
that S. J. Winsby had been '.instructe~ Carl secured a go0d burnon  Pete% order-in-c0uneil having been ,passed by Correspondence Was read from W. L. week the Indians are holding forth on. ::":.:::: quarter on .Wednesday... 
A large enthusiastic and informal the provincial government. Once the MacDonald, s~cretary B. (3. University the Ha~.elton grounds and have a great .- ,.: to .report to Vancouver at the 'earliest 
..I)ossib!e,.date: .His ~p.la~ee..-in thg,~"~k ,.- . . . . .  , . - time .co m..es for develophig .this fresh Extension. lecture 'committee, inform- program of-sports and eyening enter: 
" . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . .  : . . . . . . . . .  ~; " "~ . . . . . .  .~wd:,g~the~ed:=~a~:..the.home-of..:Jam~ ~:ea~"a~o[th-er~:ba'~p~-l'~.'may:66:~i'd~; ~g,:th'e.iJba~l':"~lia-t'-ii~l:~ii~,e."cS~iff~bd ta.inment: :~f te r  'the mttives~get<oVd~ : .here will be taken ~oy, a M~.~fer ;  . . . . . .  ~ . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . .  
. Mr. Winsby  has" . . . . .  been In .............. Ha~[eT~@:.for"" P~,~2iY a >' :on  :" Saturday 'evening ~. to • -eSpeeleaily; if-th6re ,is a.:chaneee'-, of given/In?Terrace this.year;:,-:: !, : ) i .  thei~is~'veral, ~ieb~atlons;' they. will g t, 
.~ the' past . . s ix  yea~"  and::i~dui:l~ff',~.'tlla't. ~o~~the: ,b r ide l  and(wlish"the he, w:- finding: rai '  turf.,.:, The.present.:,reerea. • ~ Ieffer: from. i nspec.t0r: Sl~iller,(of to" tile" eannerles :in '-large !number~::':fc{i 
time" has nterprIses.been...::.Mrs.ae~ve`~.i)i>~.`~ah~:::p~b~id`,Wh~s~.:.~hns.:..his~ ..... "we~Weds. a re  "{hei: St~" _.so.:, Ig orant 'of ,.....;lheI~'=that-we:' cannot: : " tion. 'ground~. overlooking the .business Pr ince Rupert, :::de~lining.. to ;provldd ~ .:if:i!: ' 
been an. active, worker. °~hey will. bd 
"great ly  .,missed ibY a ' la rge  girele:~,~ of :/":~{ -~ 
friends., .ThbY expct to ledv'e .aboUf . . :  
, thef i sh ing  seasem " • ' :." ~:~ 
. . . .  district, :never. was real.sed, for::it~:is sdcond- telephone for  police purposes " ' -  . . . .  
lee.. the. benefits to- be derived f rom a mixturg.of cinders, .sand and,musk-  at this point Was" receiv~d. : ;...:, '-.OR ORGanIZED,  
paying.taxes: upon. tariff-protected ms-  edd=-which i§ notes0 good."  ' : ' -.i • CorresPondence from S. ~'S. Phillips ANGEMEN ARE 
chiiie~y to."'p~fl~'~t "our. infant indus- . . . . . . . . . .  ------- 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  , ",. ' • " . '  ' . " " : , . '  " ' .. ]Smithers,'regarding strawberry i)lants . . . .  ": .... :,' 
'the 20th of this month. Where  thei tries, and. flie n.:have these: industries . Right of way  clearing for' the Ter-lalso'a letter f rom B. C..Advertisers Ltd The .inaugural of the Loyal Orang~ 
new home will be 'Mr. Winsby Will not..,, s.ell~'.t~eiF:. ,,~.:.. , f i ;adors..:hffff.  .,.  combines., to: race road, b'etween: Galloway Rapids advising' the board of a firm of fruit Lodge No. 3111 was held in tbel I~(~i. 
know until he gets to. Vancouver.... i:: R-.nssm and other nations cheaper than and Skeena City, conflnus steadily. At[importers interested in B., C., apples O.F. Hall on Tuesday evening/j~,: 
in" Canada~ in order: that Russia may one Of the camps, about a :mile from] Rev .  A.' W. Robinson, at the reques( ~ight Wo;shipful Grand iseerefi~rly) 
'.:,' raise more' wheat: to  conipete 'with the rapids, f ifty men are housed, Th'e Iof Usk residents, conveyed their warm John Grant, of Vancouver, Who .wh~" MORE MEN ON .,BRIDGE WORK Canadian farmersi ::i..;~,: , . .. 
Th}s .seems oh  apa i  ~ :with. our.~can- Work is going .along fn-earnest. [thanks to 'the board for .the recen( assisted by. Chas. Finterl local membe1:~ 
Machinery Being Installed-- Good' :ulian ~rgrieultui'al colleges, and:bxperi~ " RS  -,-=--" T--G~ Ilvlsit pa id  them and that a cordial of the Sca.rlet Chapter. . Many  Ca~idl/ 
~,! !Ns~ITu  ,velcomd awaits them' at any time..A dates Were inttlated;.:after.WhtehTte Progress Can Be Made in Future.. :  mental, f,u'ms,::producing Marqul,~ and AR T M " '~ 
-- " - -  , " - Re~-vard"~vheat;' 'high~Produeing cows F E ' E EW. visit to  Rein0 is Contemplated urlnr freshments were. s~rved.: Br0s• O."Fi~ii:. 
Work is progressiflg on the. high and hensl and. then generousiy ship. the. Summer, and. a suggestion thfi~ the ter, W. Smith, C.Carruthers,  '3."Fe~i? 
level bridge "tt New': Hazeiton, imd sev- ping them Ml:.0vei~ the world to help , The directors of the Kitsnmkallum t b0ard hold picnics .at Lak~else and guson,'. J : F. McNeil took the .vari0u~:il 
• -. Ka lum Lake weremooted.  ~ meeting/~..  • - , . offices:pro tem~ while th( 
eral more n, cn are 'at Work thls week some ~ubskllzed: and' tariff-free artic- i~'~n:t~i.th:.~T~imtt'tef si d~,., The secretary of. 'the Usk Welfare in progt;ess./md"alSo re~ndered 
than were en~plos'ed last wek. A eamp lea '}0.be lii:ofluced .cheaper and: en- ~=.. ~ . .  £:,_ . - . - . . . .  .-~•'IUnion WIIi"~. asked"to Send a. list of auce during'the Initiatlon"eerom0nl, 
• ' "  " "  . . . . . .  ter  into 'egmpetitlon .". With Canadian ~.:'[Iemei.a~:n_en:elt~:ger~nlt~:sino~lt~:e ithe' present board members 'so/ the: .  Three degroes,.the"Orange, Blile,:': .~s being" esrab!i~h~d' and a t  least r ¢ . . . .  " -  . . . .  
dozen inen wIIF be ,worldn~,by the. e.nd farmers, at home;:? aild throughout the x~m h~ ~,~ -- +i,, o~tl, ,, ~ ...... ,~: imay' be appointed .honorary member': ROyal. Arch Purple,- Were gi~en ~' ' 
<ff the we~k..~ol.ema~i, Lee, an  expert worh las  wel l . )  .~ ........... .:, ' • . .  .......................................... ' ". . . . . . .  • . . . . . .  , <. . ..... ..: ...... 
, . . ~hen "h ~ --~-:~"-= - '  .... _. , . . . . . . .  ~of the board  for 1930. ., : . teen.-new, memWers. - , .,:i,.,,,' • 
rock n,'m ,rid de/old employee:.o~ the: (;::As: Che~e•?RussianS:'n~u'rdered. all: the district: on~e~'t~o~n°~t a I -.. Reeommendati0ns. approved, a~!d re.. /.-Chas.:' Fihter;:; 'ai,'compai0'n-", 
of. the del)artxiient:' o f  public.works e~idiited :anti ', ~;'ealthy.:, o f .  thet~" land: ~0;~ider-;~ ' ' ' ' ' I ferred, to., . the c6uncir ip¢luded tha  Se~Hdt Oliapter: (Edmont6n).<:-;~ 
• is in charge until he gets it ~vell: Un- ' ................ . . . . . . .  ' " and.:~the, scum and dregs are,.running - . . . . . . . . .  ' . . . . . . . . . . . . .  s " " ....... : ........... "~ ...... 
tier way. T=Ie will. thole, go to :Kit- things :n~iW, i why the beck do wecare  ' Resoh~tions will ~o:o,,~,t~,~ h~, +~ Jan.engineer: be asked to visit .U.k am stal led as,.W0rshtpful:'-Mast~r .:t 
directors to th~ m~tln~ ~d~n|ihv, wtt~ [see to improving the eondition; of lo- new:-lodge:.:by Right:,Wo~.:Bro.'.-( wanga and estalilish :two camps, on  i f~:tf ieir~).r i3'e'rs a~e/.bl0eked With; 'ict, -- ..................................... ' ' '. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  "< ~ ..... ...... '
" +h- =-~^-,, . . . . .  z~: ~,_=,. . . . .  ~'~ , - |ca l  roads and  to fixing the road be the'elect ion.and installatic~n.'bel 
l:3,b rock work to-be done ot~'the h~g~-..an~l';likely'.to:ea~se fl00as,-(Why shouhl ;n~l ~:e;e~a~e' °Ac¢~"~l~e~m~X~nme~':.Uol~ twednUsk.and vanarsdoL and:the..sec~ follows:. :: :: ,:..'.: ':... :: :..:": .'~"::~i' ;•? 
' v'ay. Anotlier' foreman will-bel Piit .iF. Camid~a ::.'.fm;nlsh the  bralns./and" mm .: .---., - - . ,  , . - . ,  . .... I retary:wiil write to .thedepartment h' Wor .  M~ster;: Chas  Finter:; ']~ 
(:harge of ~.'he bridge, work.: The,. first teriai f0r-them, ~hey. made .their bed me ~enools ac~, ann omer., matters . • ' ... : ' . ,~., ~. :.". ..... " .... ,., ~.. _ .... a~o~ ...... ~ +~ ,¢~,~;,,,. ~e,~:, v - , ,  [inquire:money.mppropriation for rain. ter, W.  E."Smith';.Ree.:See:,i Mas  
-rock wor~ .was of. a partieulany dell- let: tfienr:.iilei~iin, itS. They Would :like . . . . . . .  ~' . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . .  ~ '  . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~ . . . . . . . . . . .  terii .... : - :  tutes .... . .. - . . . .,.. ' .' : .' ing-trails.'in. Usk' district.~ .......... 0hapman;  Ohaplaln;- Robt,'. C0 
catenature, and.'only go0d'theft eouldl ~'o see'as .flooded and. a :lot-.o£,:w'o~se . . . .  , 0 ,  " "" ' ' : " :: . . . . .  . />: • ' : ' • ' "  ", . . . . . . .  I " • ' " . Treas., Walter' Olson! Fln~' sec.;-i 
he used m{til a foothold had' been.crea-~ ' : ,, ., ........ , .... " . . . .  :The. pr ~incial .department 'of. Xgri~ "" " ' ' " ' .... ' ' " " ' " • . . . . . .  ai 
things .... ~Ehey <Ion t ...acknowledge. the culture will :als0/be: written, i[o.,.with " : BARREL  ' OF"  GAS AFLAME"  ' [e~s,, Marshall;.Jas..Ferguson.;.Ist.Com: :. ted in tile riicl~ wall and Some crib~ihg( . . . . . .  . ... . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . .  ~ .  . . . .  Kirlmldy ;. i. 15eeturer,. Chas. ' C~ 
. . existence.of 'a 0hris%...0r, a"0hrlstlan '" ; . . . . . .  ' '" ' ............. 
nt ix~, machinerY:is be ingAt the  preseent' tlmeinstailed~.:.:.,...the ndc: ...... " • "'.~,. "-, , spl~It, ',but i up,. to~: ~~ 0f'exl~erts.for"instrii~tibnal :@o'rkifl the " "~...,:i)~:: - - - [niittman, OhHa.  Hangland ;.: 2nd..Com~;'~'. . 
.ePsal~),<~ are/aiwaY~ ~ome th~:.obJect Of i securlng the ..assistance 
d~v'I!ti .: .:.~Vhat. might : have ' :been  [R06t'.::'McOuliddgh ~, Srd;~ Com;i "F.{ I~i~ :y,:sb:why Shohld we '.cas~ p~aris l ' ' ...... :'": ........ ' i:;.'i~' 
' " . . . . . .  " ' :" b~fore ,the., swi-ne~.,~:::if they:/we~e" 'all va " lous  branelies-,of .the(frul~ indus- ire#:, occurred on ~'Frlday afternoon ~ l  ...... [ BIshop ;:::. 4th!" Com,, .":Will ' :Oliver;" l.!i' 
" • " " :: ' "" ' , ~!il{~d:: 6Ut,':With :the- exe.ePt(on,:0f othd try. :.' (, -..:: .... i::~-: ...... ,) ..• ' i... i': • vlllle)Mr~fBurnett .and 'Norman iYack i~! The nuxillarv t0~'the. Hazeltb/i 'Hos. [Com~', Gus  .Gunslieaur..: - i.:L:i. ~ . ~ ,  .. < 
' - ~. • , " ~- . " " rere ~veldlfig inthd:  Ford  .garag, a vote of'thanks was  tenderedr~al pii'al,met.at, the; home of Mrs. Sawle, p e~a~ants~ there..:w0uld..be' .some hope ' ' ' ' ' " ~  " q " " ' " t " r ' "" ...... . .  I ,  A • i:~i~i! 
: ht New~Hazelton ' , ,'n~-',m,,. l i,R'.'~:~ussln and .theWorld a t . ia tg~,  , .The lean,t~p..~;eek:.:'held ;fr0n~. May  [ ]W0r. Br0.1Grant;Mr,Chas. Flute ~';!!~ an.~Ionda ' " .'.",Isn't it s~'ange?': -.,:With'.:tha same c .spa~k: flew iand  ignited a barrel: Of 
gasi.:The tw~,meni,:ean, iedithe barrel  ~anizati6n o: 'purpose of .the meeting Was: tO- plat 1st t0~ ~th was  a .SUdce~s,'eonsiderabl/i [ . . . . . . . . . . .  [respo~sible.for:th..'di t'thi~'.;:, 
' i 'h suitimer,~ .work ( tnd  i:to .have..: the  conditions:. ,f~{eing the': iea'thdi.:~, i dus=[in~ 'rm:efiient" bet shown' in ' the back I outside, after which an  army of f i re - I t ,~  " 
become bi r ' " ' ~'' '"=" " " . . . .  P . . . . . .  ' ' q ' ' '  q . . . . . .  ~ . . . . . . . .  ~ ' ' ' ' ' " :' " = . . . . .  = " ' . . . .  ' " ' . . . . . . . .  ' . . . . .  ~ I  '' IO  ~ e ;  " : ' "  '[ : =~ t : "  : :=  :~:":( ::": ':~'~: ""= == ~~=" " '@ "~ meml)ers'~ofi3eaeh '~ t0.~!n:'. .~ttd,: tri~.~ :-'..a s 7 {Ire -: faCing~: th6.~, farn~er,..~,the •yards .:~f(:,t6wn;iJt-"ought',,%o/be: .follow~ fighters arr|~:ed ahd ' extinguish~..< th ~ [:, ~'i~ ' . ' ' ~ ' ' ~ 4 .``  ' " 'k'~ . . . . . . . . . . .  - - "  . . . . .  :' " ' r  ''>* ''r~ )*. . . . . . .  "~' '
acquainted, . . . .  Mrh; Sau,le- ~,~s ehos e,i l)rlces bf~."shoes :. and. h~;h'es~ ,.life: ~:go. led . . . . . . . . .  Up  conslstehtly ,.; thr~'ugEodt: :th'e',:sea'; [ fla nle§i::before,, tl~()Y, :reaeh.~, :.:the ::maln.[(!(,,~;',:':, ,, .:.; .:,"~.-.:...,.,,.,."~ . . . . . . . .  ~-- . .,.." ~- ,:, ." .. .....: . :~...::i""  " , . !<!',..~ :::. ~!::..'~,""'".~,~ 
;" and::~ it":~: id!~ i'~ . . . . . .  ' as rem, esentativ.e ~ o f "  }he:New. . . . . .  Hazeit6x:: [ing :.lip' and the," prices, Ofiikle§~ dOwn~ Son..,. . . . .  . . . . .  ...... ; VH'li~: add" : 'h tgh lY . ,  , ,~, k. . W ' , . . . . . .  ': to:: ,0/},]'bdi, ....... ..~'): ;.:'thiis-":i~.=~ ., ...  p evenfliig.:,.....,.,,.,:.,.:...:~_:,~,.~,.,,:ii ; s~rl0~§ ] ,,!,<fir(~.~i..i~ In rt,~;~": S:one:,;..:~,~,.,o~, "< 
~ I f f l l '  .hidies for  thd:eolnil [ oc,u you~,;ne{~, so:.muen.:talKaDont r the vmu ,plJv, La 
mmed-,.'wlleati~, pool 'fi~'id, tl~eir~'plUto~l ..: h,s...Ri~,:.Wf.il~i I 
ingolofwaSHansofi :i§ plcas~{ it 'ai~d~ .iel':i~ttc .f~h'hiers. -;i t  ::mir0"-l/~:"i(,,i0agt; :., t 0:, 'L ~I 
on"'l'lmrsday', nmrniT [nh 
a trip baek~,e~tSti'for'.' pr :.,'hinnm. • ! !: '." '.:. :..:7".": :::,': '.. 'I - 
i, ecentiy das,f.alled~/ -.Here~.,is anothel~ to.. la~gh..6ff :'-~e' . . .. - , 
~mnly;,.told i how..!ngky, w:~ ',/ire [ ever', wit ,his brother-B"drt:H~ are.l.sbi( ' '~ " '~ " " "'~ ............ ' ~"  '::" ~ '~' ' " ' ': "h~sugtdr'i~ " :;' '
result" • aa the " .Of' i, t~}.'ge!::.i{.25c .. fo'r ,:. o~gs.~,~n~ :'~V/n"e,b~v~'r,',[ a)id~ beh/g ,so". cl, 
r ~ 
% 
. ,  . , . .  • • . • . .  . . . .  , .  . •  ~ , .•  , i , : •  
i S e ; v ~ l c e  [ ' RupertTh°mps°n lea'e• Thursday f°r P r i n C C t o  att nd the nxllia~y, con- : .  .We areequipped w i th ,  ... 
S I Two large eagles wire flgh~ug tn vention to be held :on Thursday and - - "" .  . ," ::~ ',t "::)"~'/:,I''i:" ~ " ' " : "  
,mid-air Over the possession of a large ,r iday of this wek .  ' . ,  ' KEL¥INATOR ;~  Benson Bros 'salmon, when the fish s l ipped.ore Business,isitorsarrlving'fromVan. 
i thelr grasp and fell onto the property couver, included Messrs. G. Gloyer, G. 
Good Drivers 
Comfortable Cars 
Always on the Job 
Phone Hazelton 
Omineca Hotel, 2 long 2 short 
of Mr. and Mrs. Daly, wh0 promptly 
"Build B. C. Payrolls" 
Pacific 
Baby's 
!:.~_z~/I ii 
 ilk 
"Ten years ago,'? .wrltcs a mother 
who i'aiscd her babby on Pacific 
• Milk, "I left town with a baby 
girl who was partially breast fed. 
We went to a logging camp' where 
Pacific Milk was the milk used." 
The letter then tells how wonder- 
made good use of it for the. evening 
meal. 
Mrs. Dffare, accompanied by Mrs. N. 
S.  Sherwood, left Sunday for Prince 
Rupert, where the former will re- 
ceive medical attention. ., 
Pleased to report Mrs. 0. Duncan, 
who  fractured her wTist while crank- 
ing the car recently, is able to be 
around again, but  will not be able 
to use her hand for some time yet. 
Quite a number  of the yomig people 
spent Sunday  at Lakelse Lake  and re- 
ported the water fairly warm for a 
swim. Roads are in good condition. 
The Sunday parties are starting their 
weekly ou. tings. 
The Altar Society of the Catholic 
church met Tuesday at the home of 
.Mrs. T. JohnStone, owing to the illness 
of,the president, Mrs. Deeare, the sec- 
retary, Mrs. Butt, presided over the 
meeting. The ladies are making plans 
for a good summer's work. The new 
meeting will be held at the home of 
Mrs. A. Ross. 
Rev. Robinson left Monday  for Pa- 
cific, and went through to Prince Ru. 
pert the following day. 
E. Glover, ft. W. Smith, W.'C. Stevens, 
M. O..Fllappellam~ '; 
'S.  Parkinson, iepresenting the Gen. 
oral Motors, was among our week-end 
visitors. 
. J. H. ,Lowe, Prince Rupert, was 
Saturday visitor. 
A. Y. Wilson, of Bemo, vas a vis• 
itor to town on Saturday. 
Geo. Little will leave this week fo~ 
Edmonton, where he will pick up a Cm. 
load of horses and cattle. He will pa: 
business visits to Smithers and Van: 
derheof on his way east. 
The Mother's Day service' held 'in 
St. Mathews church on Snfiday morn. 
ing was well attended. Large bouquets 
of cut flowers adorned:the, ehaneel. 
The choir rendered 'two special num.~ 
bers-very acceptably, and Rev. A. W( 
Robinson delivere~ an appropriate ad- 
dress. 
P 
0ur Ice  Cream is always Just Right 
Ice Cream Sodas and Fountain Drinks,,, ~/:.. :,:=::~, :-. , 
• Fancy'Drinks of All Flavors , . . .~  . . .  
. . . . . 
Come and Giveus a Trial 
Ice Cream in packages and supplied -.for Private 
Part ies  and Dances • 
"I. hear Willie your father has re- : . :  • 
eetved an offer o f  several thousand 
mere salary from a city pulpit. Will 
he accept the c4.117" 
"Well, dad's in the study praying 
for heavenly guidance but mother's _: -_ ._ : _. - - - _ - ~: 
packing." lg 
: - -  LOW SUMMER FARES[ 
Paeifie Milk 
, 3~8 Drake St .  Vancouver' ' . ' ~ . . ,~!~ THIS  year  go East  via "1 
Factor ies  a t  Abbotsford and Ladner _=-_ . . . .  ._" >:~- -_~ A the SCENIC route! Go | 
~ ; l ~ f i . ~ l ~  CA~AmA~ ~ATmNAL I 
• . .  and travel "de hxe."  ! 
-- -- -- - - : -- ::- - -- ; ~ Plan a few days at Jasper ~ | Hot Park in the Rockies, and U d , ~ .~  ~ t ~ ~ "  ' visit Minaki Lodge in the | Itup : , ~  Lake °f the W°°ds cmmtry? : I  Prince; eft ' ~ ' T ieketsonsa, e May!'~,'unti| | 
,. '~]~[ I ]~ SelStember 80~ Choice o f  | 
.\ , /~[~'  ~ . ' .  routes.  Li.beral ~ stopovers.. l 
"A REAL  GooD:HoTEL  ' ' '  ~ = ' ' ' ~ ' " '  l~etmrn 'imii"Odt0ber~: 81" [ 
SPECIAL FEATURE * '~hT l~ v . ; . 
• , *,-v iVr:nceD"*'ert ', ~. .~. .o .o . . ,~o~. . ,~ .  ~'d ;~ ls~a~ ! 
For information call on Local Agent or Wr|te Ri F.. " - . I 
H. B. ROCHESTER, Manager Naughton; District Passenger Agent, Prince Rt~pert B.C w:5o~ I 
Rates $1.50 I~er day ~p. ' - -~  -- --': . . . . . . . . . .  
W' vawson i.Hazelton,  '~o  e 9 
" _____.__._OMINECA. HOTEL : :  ..... : '  " • . ':, ~-~:,,,,~k~...,~, . . .  
" " G ~, " ¢ ; '~-  2 ) " 
• " ~ ' " i ' ,  ,,,:: - ;  
• .• o: :~ 
 0re Value 
For Your Money 
I i i i 
. e Ne i See th w Ford 
: .  B0dyLines andColors . . . .  :~  ..... ~i 
' At our Show' Ro0ms,L . : :  . . . . .  ~i 
• i . 
,! 
i i 
. . . .  LIM i 
' , SMITHERS, B .C . .  - :, 
1930 Chevrolet Prices 111L  
ASix in the price range of aFour III. 
Touring -- 
Roadster - 
Light D,elivery 
Coupe . . . .  
Coach . - 
SPort Coup6 - - 
ClubFour.Door., Sedan 
Special Sedan - 
i m 
• • , - .  
i 
i $872.00  
872,00 
872.00 
979~0~) 
989.00 
108L00. .  
1050.00  
1111.00  
Util ity•Express Truck with . . . . . .  
" . . . . . . .  fac t  d ry  cab .  , : - -  ~ z : .  11056.00 , 
. " Heavyduty  truck:, fa:etOryeab :1227;00 . -  
, ,  . . ~ , '  - , , : ,~ , . ,  , ,  , .7 , , , .  ,. ., \ ~ ' :"  . : '  . • . , . ,  . . ~ ' , ' ; . ' ,~-  . , , , .  
• , .... :; ~ Heavyduty truck, factory cab , ~: 
,!. :,":i :,.:.',' i~ ~,and,,Dua].:wlieds ~ " - - i' 1.254.00 . : • . . • . , , ~" . ~ , , - , .  - , ,~ . . ,  . , ,  
'!:;.""~':" " ', . ' . . . . .  ~".,'ic 2"  .~:t :.<.v '" ' ,; 
 -Omineea: 
C: W' Daw"~n'i'.Prop" ' : 
~ IIEADQUARTERS FOR ~OURISTS 
I Hazdion: B .C .  
, . . L f , .  " A . . . .  ~ '" 
The Hazelton HosPital! 
'l;he Hazelton. Hospital.issues tic- 
kets fo r 'any  period at $ i .5o  per 
month in. advance. : This rate In- 
cludes ~,~fJee !eo:nshltaflons,: medl- " 
elnes, aswe l l  as .all:costs'while 
In the hbsi)Ital, t ~lek~ts /i;r~ ~Ob::. 
tainable in ~Hazlton at" 'the drug 
store '0r bYl ~datll frqin" :the ,Ynedl-" 
eal superintendant at :the hbspital i, 
' ' "  t " ' F '  ' ' ' i  ~ . . . . . . .  " v- . .  
-B~ C;~:UNDER~K, KERS 
,.}, ' . 
)l,~ , ;EMBAr~MINO ~O~ e l~ i~*MBN' r /~,  aPECI 'A1 .~y: '  
I' .:" P.O. BOmb8 r :~"?': ?' ' "%,':'A wire . 
it. '- 
Smithers .... "" IL~C! ' 
~":' AlSo ,the best e.qu!pp~! irePa!r: ~ ;arage m., North+. ~ 
l~,"2 
X 
• . , , r 
:, . . . . .  ,•. Y . . . .  • 
t 
. • . .  - .~- .  
corn is one  o f  natur, e's : 
• most  appet i z ing  and:  L:ii!::: /! 
• " 
hea] th fu l :g rams.  More .  : ~" 
than  i2  mi l l l o i l  peop le /  , :,"i :i ~:~::'::~': 
. . . . .  ' z : - ' ! . .  ' • 
every• day'enjoy, ,  the / f la - :  :,. ,,~:, 
,vor of ,  golden• corn.,a i~ 
'~ . . . .  '~ . . . .  de l l "  ........ " .... best ' ' . . . . . . . . . . . .  - - -  • . . , .  in  c r l sp~ ClOUS::, ,;,.v-- 
• ;•~•~i •:I
' : iV |  
' " "  + '  '+ ". ' " '  : '+ ,  • " /  : "  " " " "  : "  - ' "  ' " +F:~. ' .  +'+.: . ' : . :+ :~+': 'p: : , ;  , , , ,+" : . " , . , "  x ' ,  : ; . .  : ,~ . : , r ,+~, ; ' : : t : "  ~.,~. ' . , : ,  c .+,+; . ' , , . ,+ : :<~: /  
i ,  ,., .:,,~ ; ," ,. " ' - : '  ", . . , ,  . : : . :  : "  ..;. i . . . . .  . ;  - . -  , %. . ,  t , , ,  . - :  - . . , - . : . . .  .... : ,  , ' , : :  r , , - . ,  +~ 
NP.w+ ' < + : " " '  + + +  + .. . . . . . .  + +  + + +'++:  ' : " : , '  ' :TH': +:  TERRAC+ + i, MA.Y 14,: ++~,O: " : ' ' " "" r ' "  "4" + ' '  i ' :+'+ ": +' ' " +++ + . . . . . .  J " # " "  " +' +I ' '  "+ "Z -- *I ' ::+ ' =:+ : 
| - , . 
GEO. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Terrace L ITTLE  , B.C. 
. .  , :+ . . . . .  . :+ . . .  ! , .  + . -..'.:. , ::.:~ ,., 
LUMBER MANUFAPTU~ER 
LUMBER PRICE L iS~ 
Roug--'-h Lumber . . . . . . . .  ., . . . . . . . . . . .  . : ~..~ , i . .  $ I8 ,00  per I ~4 
Shiplap. ' . . . . .  .. . . . . . . . .  • 22:50 " 
- -  : Vl  
S izedLumber  ...., ...... : .  ...... ..:. . . . .  .22.50 " 
F in i shed  Mater ia l  .-. : . . . . . . . .  - ..... .'LI0.00 to 65 :00  " 
Sh in~les  . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ,. ~. . , i . f rom $2 .50Lo+ $,.5.110 per: 
Prices subject to change without notice 
o 
Orders filled at short notice~ . . . .  • Mill running continuously. 
1 ... Prmes of Moulding, etc . ,  on applieation ', ' + 
=- - . . . . . . .  ~m, ,=~. -  . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ..~ . . . . .  ~:._:.~ . . . .  ,.. 
• . #+ + . , ,  . . + + . •" . . . . . .  
Steamsh ip  and Tra in  Serv ice  
Sailings f rom Prince Rupert for Nancouver  Vic- 
teria, Seattle and  intermediate points, eaph 
Thursday and Sunday 10.00 p. m. 
Stewart and Anyox each Wednesday and •Satur- 
day 4.00 v. m. 
For North and.South Queen Charlotte Ielands 
Wednesdays I0.00 p.m. 
For Skeena River Points Mondays 8 a.m. 
For Nass River+Points Tuesdays 8.00 a.m. 
~P~mmt ~m tun m~c~ B'+.m ' 
Eastbound-Monday,  WednesdaY+and saturday, 3.08 p. m ": ' .  ' 
- . . • 
Westbofind-Sunday, ,Tuesday, Thursday, 11.52a. m. . .  . . . . . .  
t ~Fo¢ Athat lc  Steam~p S~a~ or hnh~ in[onnad~a pp ly  to  any Ca.adlan National A~¢at o~ R.  F .  MeNaughton ,  D ia t r le t  Passenger  Agent ,  P r ince  Ruper t ,  B.C, 
@ : . . . . .  , 
I. The Terrace Drug Store. • 
.'+ Prescriptioiis"filled:carefuIlya'ndpromptly. , ++ 
. . . .  : : ? : : :  : '"'!":~" ' : :  ' " " " ' " + : ' i 
, Ge t your newspapers, magazines and reading matter  here regularly ' , 
[ New lot' of bo0ks--Reprints~-.of $1.00 and $1-00 ! 
, " • • , ,  Books  fo r25c  , ' , ! 
I The  Terrace:Drug Store ] 
t R.W. RILEY - ' . : TERRACE,  B. C. ] 
r 
MediUm RedClover Seed White utch Clover•: 
Seed Sweet Clover Seed TimothySeed:,• 'i/ii' 
: A l l  NO. I Grade - . . .  :. :. , 
Cert i f ied Marqu is  Wheat  Seed, Government  .Gold,:,+. 
+ Standard No. 1, : ~ :~ . " .... { f~ ' ~1 I " - ~ . : , . ' :I: .J. " , ,: : 
: Package Seeds Lime Snlpher:Sprays-, ,':".. 
' ::"i !"i! 
i TERRACE+ E.T.. Kenney Limited 
- - British': C01umbia :: 
' "  . r '~ , i ' ; . '  ,'i , : ,  ; ;  2,+ ",  
L " • + , .2+. . - , '  ' , . y  . , . 
' +" t  +.  '~ . :  I1 '  ' +' ' i . " Drop m Folks!/We 
[ . . . . . .  
You.;+:, +Wei+ • :@::,+L::I: a l  !+: !", .:: .:+t::+;:~":++..+~:+::'++~:.!'+:~":. -, :+!:!? :: i+ +j ,- 
" ~'., .::+:': ' ,+~;," .+ i~,+'+. . . . . . .  t 
+" c 
D,:iL 
• , ~+, .'+ 
was to be .transferred early~in) the i and extended good, wishes. !{ 
[sumnier t0 Prflicetbl£ ~During+his shiy ' -Rev .  'land ';Mrs.' 'A l len(and son ,vl+: 
• ' " - : : .  ,..- -r+-----;, • [ here he has made :many improvements ited~ .Vanarsdbl 0n:: Monday, Ray. :AI+ 
-The many friends' of Mr+ WeSt~ e lin the'church reetoi~:and grounds, and .Ion.going,through t e  following diQ'+¢6~ ' 
pleased to welcome him home:+fron~ the I~a s been an ~t i r in~ "worker am0n~i +P+in+e Ri ipert ,  @here 'he entered .:~d~e:: 
hospital on!Saturday, and tt::is hoped Itne young p~pl+. : His departure i~ ;fi~spital(+t0;+hndergo : an :~peratinn +~fer ? 
that+.his recovery will. f i e i  sp+edy one l.mt~e.nLregrettm : ..... ': ........... : ,  ,t~ns,l§. ~..He+ .ls.:making.. agood, r e~. v+y.. 
. . . . . . . .  . . . . . . .  " Belina, of P, rince George, was Mrs: Allan"Joined"hini on Sunddy/and !/- Rev.. and  Mrs. Robinson were : de. • ' . / .... ' 
Hghtful hOstS on Fr iday evening, when a visitor in town on :Satu'rday. + . . . .  re'gather they proceedd' to Vaneou"¢~i~ ~ 
they entertained a number of+ friends The  regular ~monthiy meeting of ,the to attend •the anffual "ednference bf'" 
at. v~ reception given for Mr. Blackeby. P' sT.,. A. was held in the  school o r  the  United,church, after:  which Sirs. 
recently appointed manager o f  the  lo- Thln'sday evening, •with a good •attend. Allen 'iwill Spend some' t ime with'.her • : 
ca1 bank. The guest b£ honor brou! t i ance.. Following the: routine business mrents' in : Vancouver. 
rounds of applause, and much" lau L- the. secretary reported"$27.06 on hamd 1 . • • Misses Reid, Gwyer, Munro, Davis ~ i ' -  
tar by his clever'stunts and~@itty •story A letter of thanks frbni'Kitsumgallmi- and Mona Greig hiked to-Remo lfis(. +' ~ 
high school Literary Society for aid Saturday morning and  spent the day: 
enjoyabletelling' andone.the .'eVening was a mosi: given by the association in purchasin~ with Mr. and Mrs. Wilkinson. • ~i_~ i 
' Mrs. McKen~ey 'and daughter' left Sl)Ort equipment, was  read. ' At a meeting of the hospital board :"./ "' 
ShndaY.for Yancouver, the  former be~ It. was decided to hold school sport,, on Tuesday it was decided to seem:e: '  
ing pppointed a delegate to tl e on" May 24th, the dance to raise [unds the huilding on Kalum avenue recent " 
United Church Conference. 'i to be he ld  on the evening of May 1,, used os  ~ h~s,~ta~ to be used ~t:.~iS: i~i 
'Mrs. '  ,T.~ B, Agar a~d son, ~harlie. 23rd. Chi ldren'of  8 years and •under ~ioctor's offi~e"~AV'sur~ical ward ha~'  
returned" from Parkesvi l leon Saturday• will compete for prizes, over `• than the . . . .  :, _. " _ 2" _ _ . . .o:~(~ .< , .  . . , . .  . _. oeen nt tea  up ana a'.oea to provme, i 
after a- prolonged holiday "~vith th+ l:~",~' ~+~'~+te~++~e ?n t~,:33~ooI ~n~ [~he°+mx?::la~°.:eh~°ez :rm;:Aen::  "+c~s3~+( former's' parents, Mr. and ~Irs. W, Van. 
derltp. + M~'§. Agur ' s .  health has i s .  d i scussed  . : . .  ' J " "  Y .. "+ P" : " " . day 'and is installed. The location i,s"~ . 
proved since going south. ~l The, social end Consisted o f ,a  g~ess- central one and the building :.is ver~:', .. 
Mr. and Mrs. Foulton and faniily ing game which provided much amuse• comfortable in every respect. , " ' 
of Prince Rupert, arrived on Satur sent  bad piano selections rendered b.x .g .B .  Agar has sold his. home' ::B'di:~.: 
day  and spent the week-end at thei~ Velina Gre igand Mai.jory Kenney Park Hill to ,WnL Unger.' ~+: ; " ( , :  
+summer home at  Lakelse. • , 
• :Capt. Colthurst nnd- Mr. Miehael, 
were visitors to Lakelse over the week: 
nd at the former,s'summer home. 
flames Ty ler  ' returned Saturday af:" 
ter a very pleasant holiday in Eng- 
land with relatives. Ralph Cory,+ wh+ 
accompanied' him on the trip, will re- 
turn later. , 
The many friends of Mr.: andMrs .  
if; G. Gordon were pleased to wel. 
c0me them borneon Saturday after. 
noon last. g .K .  has made a good re. 
eovery from his recent.operation, and 
is pleased to be back 'in natural sur- 
r0undings. :- 
Thos. Brooks returned Saturday af- 
ter spending the week in PrinCe Ru. 
pert, where hq received chiropractic 
treatments. 
Mrs. A. Atree was a holiday visitor 
to Prince Rupert, returning Saturday. 
were  nmch appreciated. 
Mrs. Roberts, 0f  Stett lcr , .was/~n 
visitor 'at the home o f  Ray, and Mrs. 
Allen early last wek. 
Mrs. Adams and Kathelen Durham 
of Usk, were visitors in town on Sat- 
u rda y. 
Mrs. A.  Ross was surprised on the 
occasion of her 67t'h birthday on Thurs- 
day last;' Whe n a party of friends call- 
Paul Brodin, returned from Prtnee:!'~ 
Rupert on WednesdaY, leaving the:.f0i-:i!i: 
lowing day for Kalum Lake. .  :":~i"i 
Oscar Olander of, Kolum. Lake, wa~:.'+/: 
a visitor tn town early in the week..}".: 
He says mining is very quiet durihp +"  
the past two years, but he sees bit: 
developments ahead. +:"  • 
[ '  I ' i TERIRACE-TH EATRE. +'  ' : , ' ' +I~ :::~::~]~: ::;.: ' "~'  :  
Ter race ,  B.C .  : '+: , ',,.;:, 
WEDNESDAY FR IDAY SATURDAY ' This :~ ' :: ....... + 'r:r eek::.',,~: 
. . . .  . . . . .  : "  ; "+~ i!.'!: 
- .  + . ' : , ,~.:7) ' i  
• . GEORGE BANCROFT i ~:I +~.:: 
Mrs. Ardaugh. and daughter, Christ- ~ • ' ' 
lna, who.have spent the past ro lWoI f o f  W a l l  months in Vancouver, with her unc le ,  : 
Donald McLeod, returned home on Sat- 
urday. - - 
Mrs. Hagen, of 'Copper City, was 
vlvsitor to town on Thursday. 
Mrs. Dobbie, Copper City, spe~ 
Thursday 'l~i tow~. +' :. ' " 
Mrs.  Allen :and. son, Richard, lei 
Sunday. for Vancouver, to,.spend.'a.fe~ 
weeks w i th  her ,parents:- Roy. MF.:A] 
len ;Joined; them a6 Prince ~ Rupert.  'an~ 
will+ attend :the conference ]heRring be 
ing. held+ in ,Vancouver this, week, 
- Mr.. Chapman has neafl'y:/c0mplet 
ed h is  new horn0 On Lakelse avenue 
which he will i occupy W]leu finished 
There is a good Opening foi~ieontract 
ors or speculators to build a few sod  
ern houses for rent, every availabl~ 
place being occupied at  present with 
in the limits of town. ~ 
The many friends of Ray. and Mrs 
Robinson learned with regret that h, 
FOR SALE---One steel rang0 with wa. 
tar fron~; ~n good eonditipu,--Appl~ 
to Mrs, R.  Chrlstie~ Terrace, B.  C. 
GOVERNMENT LIQUOR: AC~ 
Notiee of~ Application for Beer 
Lieense 
"' Netted' is hereby.given that on the 
10th ,day of a'une next the  undersigned 
intends to. apply to , the Liquor Control 
Board for a Hcense, in respect to pre. 
raises known ~:'as 'Lakeise Hot.  Springs 
Hotel situated'~on.~Lot' 4127, Range: 5, 
Cassiar DistHeL ~ Lin 'the Province Of 
• British Columbia, for  the sale of, beer 
by the glass or, by~zthe open bottle for 
consumption on the'. premises. 
..Dated .at Terrace, 'B.~ C .  this 6th 
day o f  May, 1930. " ~t4-47 
; , ,  , ' .  
Mrs.: 
Parlor . 
Vrtgidalre'.e~uipme 
~. :- .--':+~ .'~ ":!!:' .., '.,.. .,,.',.; ~.. 
lults 50c 
, . -+  . -... -+~+, . . . .  .:..' +.{.\ 
I.+, 
+a J+ 
hostess i .  + 
C] /a~WZ+~?/Wine_  
Childr~en under 14 years 
+. .  
® 2 " • ' "  | 
, J  
W HEN your f'riends " praise dm gracious 
r l~ , , l ' I ner  IO  w l ~ h  y O U  
+entertain, do they M.so 
praise the home to  
which you ask them? I t  
is a simple matter ,  +to- 
day, to keepa  ho,',se 
looking smart, gay  and  
" at~racdve2Oufdoors and 
in, B -H .,English" Paint and other  allied, products are easy., :/ 
to apply and .offer :a complete ran e of  shades f rom wh ich  .-,. 
tO develop p leas ing colour Combinations. - ~. " 
Wkh.pa in tyou  can of ten t rans form the dreariest corner: o f  +. " ' 
the house. into an invit ing 15eau~ spot.~ Frequent repaint-+: • 
lag.also,.  ~s 'you ~no~/. he lps  tO keep  youPhomeimnmat ' ,  , , 
late and.  t0 :w in  yon an env iab le . . teputadon fo r . .go0d  
liousekeeping: : . . .  . :/ /. :. •'i:+., 
Brandram.i ienderson products / are rdhb le - -~conomka l - -  
'~ade by, a f irm o f  unquestioned reputation. We Will be  
' ghd ' to  supp ly  you with color cards and 0thex in formadon:  
: ,  B:,~,N,DRAMI!HENDERSg~N: 
......... : ,  eoR E W,~ i, :+ :?, "+!:, 
~:ennev l,lmltmPl ' ,  . ,:,Tr,.~..,.~ m~,•,,o +:: +:', 
, , ,  ,. r . : :  : ,  • ; , ,  
- Steamship and Train Service : 
Sailings from Prince Rupert, for Vaneourver, Vie=," 
torle, Seattle and intermediate points each Tharsday 
and Sunday, 10.00 p. m. 
For Anyox and Stewart each Wednesday and Satur- 
day,.4.00 p.m. 
"For North and South Queen Charlotte Islands Wed- 
desdays 10.00 p.m. 
For Skeena Raver Points Mondays 8.00 a.m. 
For Nass River Points Tuesdays 8.00 a.m. 
Passenger Trains Leave New Hazelton: 
Eastbound-Monday; Wednesday and Saturday, 7. 20 p.m. 
Westbound--Sunday, Tuesday and Thursday, 7.51 a.m. " 
For  At lan~c .stA~mshtp ~d l ings  o r  fu r ther  in fo rmat ion  app ly  to  any  Canad iaa  Nat iona l  Agen 
R. F. McNaughton. District Passe~zer Agent ,  Prince Rupert, B.C. 
ties will be again approached regard- 
ing night .telegraph communication be- 
twen Usk and Terrace. 
The sec.~etary, reported that a sup- 
ply-of partridge ggs were on the way 
to Terrace. "- 
' long in the Kispiox) is just about a' 
• i thing• of.the past. It never was~used, 
"although•only built three or four.yedrs 
ago, and it will not likely be used 
again. Most of the •road •from :the Kis- 
piox bridge has disal~peared. ~ 
The Pioneer Druggists , . ~ ~ _ _~. . . . .  . ~ ¢ 
¢ B. C LANDSURVEYOR t 
Northern students who were success- 
ful ~in the recent examinations at U. 
B. C. are: •Jack Sargent, Vera Dobd'- 
son and •Jean Burns. The many friends 
of Claire Tervo throughout this ,dis- 
trict will be pleased to hear that she 
passed at University ~rom third year - i  
with first class honors. 
The Jas. Dean road(eight  miles 
I J. Allan Rutherford ] 
Surveys promptly executed. , 
SMITHERS, B. C. 
YOUR CAR INSURANCE 
See Wm. Grant's Agency .  Insur- 
' . - i  
Mail,Orders shipped Post Paid when sUfficientcash : 
is remitted for order. " ....... " 
Daily Service on Photo Finishing : 
A - 
. - Representing " . '. i 
Leading Fire Insurance) 
. . . . .  C0mpames 1' : ' " [~ 
GREAT'WESTLiFE i 
NotaryPnhlie " , 
Confidential Matters attended to 
Garden Seeds 
James Brothers 
Brown Brothers .. 
- Win. Rennie Limited 
Thirty Different C01- 
ors, of Sweat Peas 
D. GLENNIE 
Prince Ruper, t
llHll~llllDIIIlllllUmlllHnallllliillllillllllllHmlllliHIIIlHlHIl$~ 
• • L m 
] ' :  GrOceries : : ,  1: "" ~ : " ~ 
[i :~ HardWare : : 
/:[ ~::Dry GOods ! .: I " " 
Flour and.Feed ' "~1:. " 
:i ~ ~: Fresi i  Vegetables 
1 " Fresh Meat "~; :i 
I I 'W. J. Larkw0rthg 
[ NEw HAZELTON l 
i 
Joe Ham Care 
Is now open, Two doors 
from the United Church in 
t 
Hazelton 
/ 
Meals at all hours up to 
midnight: Joe Ham a good 
cook. 
Everything is new and will 
f 
. . . .  • : "~i : : anee on all makes of ears, - li DR. R. C. BAMFORD i a!ways be c lean , . ,  
Prince l upert : Of f iee -Over  the' Drug Store 
i I. ' k ~  ] i Hour, 9 a. m. to 6 p~ m - :Bven:ll! g i sd~] :~a~: :~:2 : : !  : [ • NOTICE ' -  
¢¢ l t l  [K 
i;, 'l- IsnowFrigldaireequiptdedandreadvt° serve'you withll .1 i ,~ , '  • ' ,~ , '~ . ,  ~ ' 1  ' "" Use and Storage :, ;:: ~ " ~ ~ : " I  J :  I : 
~i:: | :Ice;Cream Ice Cream Soda Soft Drinks [ I - - - - - - -  
:i',"i: ."Take apint or a quart .home. Containers always ready.  '~rake'notieb. that)Northern:BfltiSli - RVEY- ?:I 
"] :-:..;.. Date: Drug:Store , ,  U , r';t ,. ,.,,dtor r [ Columbia PoWer, c0mpany~.:" Limited', .~ - ] Notary Public. . . ~ : i: [ whose address 'iS Besner Block, Prince | Pho,e h t~, ofl;~ • .. . . . . .  -. -' .| ' i~ [Rupert, B. O.,.will. apply for~t 'Hcense • Smithers - -B .C .  !::, 
i',iiii :" ".,~ i';~2 ~ ." ,  . . :- . . . , , ,  ~ , , ,~ | ~ .  _..;.... ~_0s [ l which flows ]s'outh-.dast6rly',afid drains 
[into .!the Naas.;River about 115 :mUds 1~- - '~  / 
; " " '  " . . . . .  " "" • ~ . ~ _  "" A iyansh ; .B .C .  .. : [[I chir0practors :~ i  
: : ,i:i ~, ~ .  British Columbia Coast Steamship. " : ~ ~  Servzee : 
~:)"', "~ ' : ~  sailings from Prince RuPert " .' " - .  
:., .: ~ i~y ar'~m~mr~ | To Ketchikan, Wrangell, Juneau, Skagway, May, 10,. 
'"=:.. ~ ~ ~  " l  :21, 31 ' : ~. " . '  . ' -: ~ " 
~i: ~ . '~ i [d~.~ [ To.Vancouver, Victoria, Seattle, May 4, 14~25 :! " . 
:~: . . ~ ~v~]~i~.  ' S..S. Princess Mary for Butedale, :Fast ,Bella Bella, 
~ ~'. ~ : : ~  Ocean Falls, Campbell River, Vancouver every .Friday 
) t AGE~*.  LLO~st2~SHIPL~N~ '" f '  Full lnformat~n from 
i,i,~.., ~ ' "W.  C. Oil.hard, co r. Th[lXliAvenue and Potirtff Street, Prince Rupert 
,,,: ,, lay 24th at New:: Hazdton:  ' :::  
/ . "~ ' : '  . '! .. , .. . . ..~ , 
":'": Sport Ball Gain the after bgn~on!th Ath 
] The torage-dam will be located at 
] about 8 ehains~ bovb Government. fish 
[ ladder in ff~0t No. 2450. " . . . .  
I The capacity Of the reservoir to be 
DEPARTMENT OF PEBLIO W{)RKS created is about 370,000 aere.,feet, and 
NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS 
HAZELTON tHOSPITAL 
• SEALED TENDERS, endorsed ,'Ten- 
der.for Haze!ton Hospital," Will bere- 
ceived by the Minister of Public Works 
up t0.12 o?'cldck noon of Monday-the 
end day of ~unei 1930, for ~ the, erec-. 
.~ion/and co~ipleflon of a~ Hospital at 
'~IaZeRon, :in~the Skeena~ Electoral Dis. 
tr idt.  B .  (3.' " I: '/ . .'i 
it will flood • about 6,000 acres of land. 
The Water will be diverted from the 
stream at a point near the storage dan~ 
and Wlll l be used for?p0wer purposes 
upon• the lands described as the Port- 
land .Canal. Mining Divlsionl ~ 
This notice was Posted.0n:tlie ground 
Forms of Tender may, De seen .on 
A Copy of~,thls notice~ and an a i [ [  
cation pursuant theret0--and .ito ~the 
."Water :Act" will be f i led in the' office ~ " .... ,... of fife:Water Reebrder: at Prince Ru-' 'i : .'. 
per t ,  B. C , .  , i" , .  " .... . , _ . . ,~ . , ,~ i~ 
• •OliJects :to, the 'aIdplllcatlon .• may .be ii[ " 
filed:with the ~said/Water Recbrder~Jr 
w.tth!i~h~)C~mptr0!l~r. f Wat,er,)i~!ghtslj ~' The. ,:Sh(:,~ 
Parllament :'Bulldln~S.'-Vietorlm ~B.. C,, I . . 
Public : W0i~kS, 
-,. :iDr. J.B~:Judge 
.. Dr, P .D ,  Carr 
Willbe"atlthe 0'mineea Ho{;el- 
HAZELTON,  B, C.. 
Every :~hUrsday ~ ,  . •: . .• 
• Snilthers and  Prince• 
ns.;:Sugciflcatlons,:,etC;'; 
:at ~a: date"to'~ be 
• : : i ? ; '  
 -smru 
in 
:G: 
